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PAPEandDEYO.

WHOLKSALIi

Commission

Merchants.

Wi51 &

Washington Street,
NEW YORK.

Southern Fruits and
Vegetables a Specialty

Large and Roomy

WAREHOUSES.

Facilities for handling
heavy shipments

unsurpassed

by any Ihouse! in Ithe
business.

JafRETURNS MADE

EACH DAY OF SALES "j
National Bank of

New Berne, N. C.
REFERENCE :

Oausevoort Ru
New York,

Stencils and Postals
can be obtained lat

JOHN DUNN'S,

OR J A Gl IO.V.

A or His Lifd His tarestry, for
200 Veara lll.terlcal latters tea- -

neoied Thete With
lb.sl iii liens'. N. ('.. ,,n Wednesday,

the Ulh tlty ot harrh, Hti. Jubii Aim
(.iiion. M. I)., in the TkiIi year of bi
age

S.i p.is., ti .in .inoni; us into the rest
o life eternal, a gt niUnian, uprigbt, hon-
orable and jut. cultivated and aecoru.
plislie.1, a t Hi u ut uselulnew, promi-
nence and ol food report, tlie last ol a
family ul tbree Limbers, and of three
brtitheiv and two bister ot the lialf IiIixkI ,
who rent lied the years ol mauhuotl kiul
nuiiiauhoiMl; a laniily of dn'iuguishtsl
liutagi , niaiubera of which have Istu
Binineut as cititens ol New Bern, and elie-her- o

in North Carolina, lor more than a
cenlitry. It i a pathetic incident that
the day of his deith wss also the Ulst

of the iiiurriairo ol Dr. John A.
Uuiou.

The tli -- I ol tho name of Union, w hich
ill time past was sometimes spelled (iuyon

ol whom we have knowledge, was
Louis iuion, a Huguenot refugee, who
fled, with so many others of his faith,
troai La Rut belle in France; to escape
persecution mi account of religion, alniut
the year luTiL l.aljx'lielle was a stroug-hoh- l

aiiil one ol the chief cities of the
lluueii.ls. Heautitully situated lu the
Soiiliwest of Franse, its history especial
ly dining the lime of tho relig-
ious wars in Frauce, extending, with
short intervals ef peace, over a period ot
nioru than a hundred years years, (I860
IMS), is lull or interest. In tde 17th
Century thocity was liesiegetl by an army
of the famous Cardinal Richelieu, an I

succuml'ml only alter a most heroic de-

fence by ils inhabitants,
I.ouis Ouion went first to Englaud

with his tainilv, coming alierward toj
Aniori' a, where he arrived in 1US7, ami
nettled in New lttichelle, Weit ( heslei
cqunty, Xuw ork. New Rochelle.
named in honor of tho old homo in
Frauce, was for many years the principal
settlement ol the Huguenots in our North-
ern States. It is the birth-plac- e of njauy
distinguished men; aiming others ol
.lolpi Jay, at onetime President of the
Continental Congress, and the llrst Chief
.lustit 0 of the United Stales under the
Constitution.

Isaac iuiou, sun nf Louis is said to
havn been lsirn during the voyage to
America, but more probably was born at
New Rochelle in 111112. lie died at Xew
Rochelle in 1700. His son Isaac (2d)
was horn at New Rochelle in 1720 ami
died there in 178-1- Thisjsiuit: hail a son.
also Isaac, the grand-fathe- r of Dr. Johu
A. (Iuiou, who was born iu New Rochelle
in MiMch, 17 In,- he it yyas, h first of the
iiainc, who, came to North Carolina,
where he t btahlished himself, in the prac-
tice of medicine.. He married Ferebe
Pllgh Williams, who was born at Fort
Burn well in Craven County, 2Cth of May
ijHTrf At the time. of this marriage the
was a widow, Mrs. Lee, and one of her
Jaughteis. Sallie Ie, became the wile ol
Johu Haywood, Treasurer of the Jitale
from 17s7"to 1827. S'irah I,ce (fay wood
died in Feluqary, 179), and I'es buried in
(hechVch, yard of Christ Church, New
Bern, where was tho main aisle of the old
Ohiiroh olColonial days.

Isaac Onion settled first on White Oak
river in Onslow county, from whence he
removed with his wife to New Bern. By
this marriage there were live children, of
whom two. Isaac Ie and Elizabeth
I'ucli Mrs Francis Hawks) were born in
Onslow Counlv. und three were natives, of
New Rein, viz: Ann Mavia .Mr,. RiiLdi
.loues); John W'iUhu'us, the father ol Dr.
Jom A. (iuiou; and Margaret Sarah (Mrs
Andrew Scott).

Isaac Onion with Edward Starkey, and
others, represented the county of Ouslow
in the Provincial Congress that met in
Hillsboro, the 21st of August, 1775. This
Congress matlo active preparation lor the
war ot tlie devolution, then pist at its

and organised the llrst Contiuen-LV-l
troops of tho North CarnfiVia line, to

the 1st Uegimenl of which (Col. James
Moore) Isaac Guion was appointed Sur
gcon, Ilia connnlsslon bearing date 1st
September, 1775. On the 1 1th of Decem-
ber, 1776, he was appointed Commissary
of the 9th Regimtnt of Continentals, of
which his relative, John Pugh Williams,
was Colonel, and in March, 1777, he was
transfered to the, 7th Regithe'iit, (Culonel
James lloguni, as Paymaster, in which
capacity he served until July, 1778, when
the regiments of the North Carolina Line
were reduced in number and consolidated.
It is wortby ol note that his cousin ol the
same name, Isaac Ouion of the New
Rochelle family, also served as a Contin-
ental officer, having teen in the New

'ork Liue throughout the war of. our
Revolution, and afterwards in tho United
States Army.

The Provincial Congress of August,
1775, of which Isaac Ouion was a mem-
ber, was a very able laxly, and one that
legislated wisely and well in very troub-
lous times. Against it Gqv. Josfah Mar-
tin, from, his safe retreat on board the
man-of-w- "Cruijer," in the Cape Fear
River, fulminated his wrathlnl proclama
tion of August 8th, 1775, in which he for--
Dade the assembling ot tbe Congress, and
denounced it as "one of the black artifices
of falsehood and sedition." The Cong-
ress returned the compliment by order-
ing the document to be burned by the
public hangman, styling it "a false, scur-
rilous, malicipu3 and Seditious lihel.T "

Gov. Martin was Winch mforciaivl inn
aholit this time, m ascouot of the actions
of the oitUeng of New Bern, and in the
same proclamation complains of "treason-
able proceedings, of an infamous Commit
tee at New tferue, at tbe head ot a body
of armed men, in seizing and carrying off
six pieces of artillery, the property of the
King, tliat lay behind the Palace at that
place, repeated insiilts and violences of
fered to His Majesty's ' Subjects, by these
lit. In IvMMniiDlUn'rl A Ml rtnK..
Hons."' ' '

.

Towards the end of tlie Revolution
Isaac Ouion settled in New Bern. In
1789, by act of Assembly, he was an--
pointed a Vestryman Church warden as
he is called iq the Act (Chap. 82) of
Christ Church, with Richard Djobbi
Spaight, Major Jolni Da ve$ and six others
and m the years 1793 and 1795 he repre-
sented the town, then entitled, to bor-
ough 'representation in tbe General

in MaV. 1808, Isaac Guion died, in tbe
84th year of bis age his wife, Ferebe,
surviving Dim until February 10th, 1811,
when she died in her 88th year.
, John Williams Guion, - lather of, Dr.

AHBITAL AT T. AIRY.

Two Handred Exearsioaista at this
Beaatiral XoaiUla Town.

Mt. Aiav, X. ( '., June 27th.

Excursion train arrived on time last
night with 200 excursionists, 70 nf them

from Xew Berne. All heard I'min are

delighted.
Yesterday was a day of constant travel

lor 12 J hours. Lot.tl showers morning
and afternoon ntade travel pleasant when
they cane, but during the tlay we passed
over a portion of tlie route not so favored
And it was dry, hot and dusty.

There was Just enough rain here
to make things in b--4 poi ble con

ditiou for to-tl- and it is o l, pleistnt
aud delightful in n.c .,,

Mt Airy is a plea.tiil little to mi of be-

tween 1.70O anl I K00 inh tbiUnls, the

townlUelfisl.au iiv.'. altuve tho sen

level and is hall' surround by the moiiu-taio-

about twelve miles distant.
Tbe buildings are of good class, num-

bers uf them ol brick, aud there appears
to be more prosperity and belter aecuiu-datlqn- s

and conveniences than one would
expect from a place of its size The resi-

dences all have good si i lots whit ii

makes the towu spread out aid adtU
much to its Itcauty.

The Rcnlro Inn, the new and leading
hotel, kept by Mr. (). V. Ilryan, fonnerly
of Wilmington, is a beautiful and

brick structure setting well iKick

(T(m the sreet oi( a blufl' knqwn an Ren
fro Heights and is sii roundts) by eleven
acres of land couiitcl tl with it laid out
in lawn and i fiie oak grove. The tuipa-l- o

suiuiouuting it give a commanding
view of the country on every sido, the
Blue Ridge nmuutaius to the north and
west, Pilot mountains to the south antl
hills on every Vide. The inn, with its

sixty rooms and aerommotlat:on lor a

hundred gnosis was tilled hist night and
the twq other boarding houses were also
well supplied,

Vehicles are uow standing all around
to take visitors to the places or interest.
We visit v Mitchell's IVak, the
Devil's Den and Fancy (lap. This car-

ries us for several miles iiijo Virginia.
The trip takes up die whole tlay.

CONTINUE TO PAINT tl
It Not Only Improves lu Louts Ru,t

tireatly Enhances tne Value of

Property.
The Ntitiouil Bank, which has just un

dergone a thorough repainting on the
exterior, now presents one of the hand-

somest appearances of any of the business
houses in the city. It is finished up in
light buff or drab wih dark green trim-

mings au,4 shows u beautifully, especial-

ly from across the street where a full view

can be uUttliuu'l.

Ii other portions of the city there is

considerable painting going ou lint noth
ing liko what should be. The cost is

not so great when the preservative quali-

ties of paint are considered.
Every year shows New Bcnic to a

better advantage in, huine-i- s circles as
woll as lqoks, birt there yet remains a few

qU places that are really an eyesore, and
they are especially so where located on

the principle streets or near any good
building. They mar and detract to such
an extent that the better class ol houses
are made to appear at a groat disadvan-
tage. Tlie owners shoultf either teir all
their qld moss-eoyer- roofs and brighleu
them up qr sell out to somebody that
will.

There stands today some of the most
hideous structures right in the best parts
of the city and it is an imposition upou
the public at large to suffer this iliur .

zrrz

New Berne to Wilmington, N.C. Spec-

ial Hates 4th of Ju'y.
The W. N. & N. Ry. will sell a round

trip ticket from New Berne to Wilming-
ton and return July 4th, good until July
5th inelmivo, for $3.10.

,J. W, MRf ENlS, T. M.

40 TH DIVIDEND

The National Bank of New Berne.
June 20th, 1894.

The Board of Directors of this Bank
have this day declared stfiui-inuu- al

dividend of 5 per Cent free of tax-- from
the earnings qt the psst six months, pay-
able on and after July 10th, 1804.

O, H. Roberts, Cashier.

ATLANTIC A NORTH CAROLINA B.B.
Tbanspobtation Department,

New Bern,N. O, Jane 21, 1894.

CIRCULAR IMPORTANT!
To Agents A. St N. C. Railroad and the

Pnhllci
Special Truck Train No. 212, between

New Bern and Goldsboro; N. C, will be
discontinued after Saturday, June 23, '94
until otherwise ordered.

Commencing MoodayJuue 25, all truck
will be taken by the regular frieght (No.
2 Train), but upon application at any
time ofa Bqrrjcient nuahlity of truck to
iustlftr'U. a special will beuri:

' - 8. L, DiLC, Sap't.

A. Cohn PUae aid Orgas Co.
. This company has furnished a fine grade
cJ1 pianos and organs at the N.C. Teach
ers1 Assembly for the last three year.

iU;Bjr (fava funfiaueu or uie AaHeuiuiy
now in ststioa t Morehead City, 6ne high
graoja Ueblin piano, style Jioyal R, one
Imperial Grand upright piano, Peek &
Sons, In oak; one Concert Grand 'Chapel
Organ, in oak. , " '' '

Adobh Cehn will be in attendance.
persons wishing to purchase will find this
an nrmtoally good opportunity. Inatrn.
nwnta told for cash or on ' easy Inatall--

busiscss LOCALS.

Jl'ST RECEIVED another nice veal t

flum'l. Cohn & Son lo Uv. It

IF YOC iuiewl to titt in Wal r or (1m

MM now in the time to do t. L. L

Churchill i soiling I n,l i '" t"lv
Imo J)il at .V wr loot, (.as ie at 4v

ner fool. Copoer Rath TuLs ii.50 oai b

and all other l in tlio Plumiiiug line
tiroixiruooatt-l-? Ion .

3,000 worth of Watclie iu- -t on
nicni'imnciuni. Will sell until Situ-da- y

a follows: Silid (iold Wnllham ladio.
watches from $12.50 to $85.00. Walllmm
A Eh.'injwati htf in (James 11" cans
X. 1330 year guarantee, from Hi.Wt to
420.00. Don't fail to see them this week
M I shall return them Momdav morning.
2X31 IU xtkh the L weler.

Bl'V World's ('unties of lteli- -

tfionf," for sale ly Mr- - K 1 Dillingham
very minister li (Vf"ii( rail and

eee speohnen

li) THOhJ-- : win) arc in doubt as to the
former ndvertis, iiient the thirty ilays e- -

)ir k Saturday June tin- :!0thand on Tne- -

4 llpJT lOlloW.llU 1 Mi.lll triK'WM lO eipOV
iill hills tli it has lieen twelve iiiontlif Kinl

ver I hey nil dl li mi; mi 'lie outer or iner
all as lon as I inn iii liti'inras or until

jviid. K Sawvkk.
Fashionable Tailor.

Pfl SA I. .ii I'lieaton. and Har-

ness, i hcup f !' rash. Ail.v I" S. It.
. 70 South Front street, itilw

have voir tnci the n v r.iiT ut
f tusk ill's riianiiiu y. it nut do so at onre.
It will save you nmiify and ran li more
ilii thiin any other paper known Knur
tltn la lor 5 (Tilts.

.MUSKY saved i money made. Buy
your Mr brines at M.ur'- - UriiL' Shire.
Von will save money mi every putvhasc.
Quality mi .r.mUvd A trial will i onvinrc
you.

HARDWARE ol'all khi.Js to he sold tor
the next sixty day- - at and less in
aoint) case, no reus uulilc otfer icluscd.
Cull and see. m an I lc convinced, this is

no hit lihu h ile. I' M. Dhaniv.
if, null Kront St.

Wll KS Itoraxim- - i u.!il mcoidiii to
iliri'f! oils, a third of th;- l.ihor tmd the
COSt of soap III ordiuilt'V Wilsliillj; i s:ital.
tinnides free at .1. V. Taylor's.

LOU AL NEWS.
XH W A IJ Vi:it TfsKSlKtfTS.

Howard- -

k. N. & N. Ky. - Ciieup rates.
Shoi'I, Colin iV Son Kine Vml.

More jjooil rains yesteulay and wr

they have general. liirh is

enough for all preptent purposes.

luite a ninuliur of Sew Home people

8tayiuj4 at Morehci I, one up lo -- peud
the day yeslunlay.

(iood lain- - al! over llii section ai;ain

yesterday, has ninth corn, rntton and oth-e- f

ycgehvlioii wittr a li. nit liit1:' appe iranee.

rfheijmii'" r of t itii. ms t,IV at More-liea- d

and mi tlin M uul Airy ewiu ion is

)l'gti enoil-j.- u'V-- ' N'e II i" a I'Hie-aoiu- a

nic.iiyi'U the past few days

Advertisers a.o again requested to

bring in clutngos early in the inoniing if

they wish them to rome out on the fol

lowing day. This lia- - nlways been our
custom airtf we liinnut jjuaranlec their
appoarnucu when not emiiplied with.

Private loleg'ains 'nun the Republican
Ciivctitloil of the. Ihird (listrie! held yes-ar- o

vajjucand indetlnite. Kiotn ,bst in-

formation altiiiuablc il appears that ('heat
bam got the nominal imi lor Congress aud
tliat White'.s IVieuos lnlto.1.

By inquest of eilizins excursion
jrill 1)0 run over tho A. & X. C. R. Sun-

day tp Moreheail It will leave Xew

Berne at half past eight o'clock and arrive
at Morelieud at 9:5 3. Itctutning it will

leave at eight o'clock. Fare for the
round trip when tickets arc purchased
is $1.00.

FisUuf on the eufre,

'.lraost at our very tloors there is .sport

alive for all who take to the Ashing rod.
Early yesterday morning there could be

seen a fleet ot ten or twelve bouts sailing
Into harbor laden with great heaps ot the

Jiny tribe that had btjen pulled in will)

book and line,
' They were principally croakers big

fellows that swung heavily lie'ore yield-- .
injf up their honn in tho watery deep.
tiTbe place where th-- y bite most freely

m only about four miles below the city,

id whet) tfiey tfegiu to snap at the hook
h' earnest the run besins and it is only a

khort Mine before y'ou havQ all the tlsh

you want.

'.
' For good fishing and hunting our

. waters and fands are the places.

Bew.Tork Track (nutations by Wire.
Messrs. Palmer Itivenburg & Co.. of

JJew yprk, telegvl)bed the following

quotations for that city last night.
r Plumbs, wild goose, 40c.-- 50c. per
bosket; Bluckbemefs 4c 7c. per quart;
Potatoes, rose, $1.25 f 1.75, Chili reds,
L23 11.37. . -

Tf 1 h' Democ ratio Yotars of Jones
"

i ! V . Ppnuty, ' '

- ,'vyt a meeting AT the Democyatio

eculive oftmmittee'Mif Jones county, held
in Trenton, J one 85th. It was ordcrt--

(hit tiio primary conventions will be held
t iuli vntincr aiivrinel in An

Saturdoy July tlie 7tH for tueurrse of
eiectluK jtownsinp executive utiiuuvnoes
ml iLvli antpa to th CnnntT Convahtion

to be held at Treotqa July 14lh..' , Iet
sVeM Democrat lie preseqt t bis prirrlary

: . " ;i- r.i .
1 tu..-- , . --4DOUVWIllUUr v. f, iiiKini, ..:

Chm'o Dem. Ex. Com. Jones Co

WkiV niimlntr mothers sain strenarth
and flesh asms Johnson's Compound Cod
Liver Oil. Rich in faftood, pleasant to
take and easily digested, giving strength
v moiuer auu ciutu. ..... , ,,: ,

' n. h In , ,. ., . rri, !l0u u
U LIH UHTU.

W i have j tt anew
t nf Whit,. Du.-- lt.iWs fr tlie

happy httl. otic ', all iztK. also
a lot of liatlnii trtinltH fur'e
bov- - W.. would call attention
to r !m- of dathinR suits for
rn.'i) .it ?i .. to ::,. Full line
of W'liit,. Lawn liowgjust in.
NMv 1, N'.-c- ami four in hand
ScarN. ( ..liars ainl CuITk.

.1. M IKUVAHU

Cood Stock -- Good Work
I'his is the reputation 1 hava

in New Heme fur the paat 33
y.ar. Head Maj. W. L. Talmer'a
carJ hrlow as a recent proof of the
(act

I have now a workman of superior
skill, and between tbe alook I furn-
ish an l the work he does, I can guar-
antee the fullest salinfaution. Re-
pairing a

M .NO. MrSOKLKV,
H mt t Shoe Maker.

'I'lr K Ki) :

' ' ' M' lii l. y. t New Hern,
i ra.i oi i:i In.,.!-- . hiive worn
'I -- . .ui'l t.ale.l over

' ' ''' -- .1. h.i.l then, halla., ii. ,i,i ii in;; Hi. in yel, anil

I I'M MKR.
' l; N ' ' Mil,

N". ;t i. - r. ;

ir: I.Kit in
I. ('i ini iii , J't'riii Gotta
I'lpt- tin (ham ami

all -- - in sti.rU. Also

i1',' HI to hi !,, r,. ,,

-- VI.tTM 1.1 All-- ;

I'll S. Illlt II V I'lltlMISCS
'

-- ! . . i i i -- i . .

'. i '
' - (ill.ll.Ull.il.

Havg You Ustd
Dr. CHAPIN A. HARRIS'

DENTIFRICE ?

i:i:.V1II.M IIUOCK Mmg Co.

SEASONABLE HELPS
i'iii:

Household Use.
Rcfrircators,
Ice Cream Freezers, --

Water Coolers,

Wire Cloth,

Window Screens
And Doors,
w

L. H CUTLER Su CO S.

3e-:;-c-:- :-i.

EASTERN ( AUol.lNA DISPATCH.

Excnrsion to NorTolk, Va.,

m

fFm ' liK I. lilt' will sell ei--m
t;iJa?.-i- ' ui iuii In to Norliilk

'"-"- r " r StiMinrr Neu., oa
li'l.v il. fjooil t.i return until .Julv, Kith,

n ?3.".o.
ThH will enal.le parties taking ailvac-l.ii- l'-

of his ti i. to tlie War Ships
in N.irl'.ilk harlior, ( lid Point Comlort,
Virginia liiai li and other points of

(.r like a trip to 'iishinion or
IJiiliiini'ic al the low rates now in exis-la- n.

r ut Norfolk and r. turn home within
the limit ! tin Iii ki t.

(1K() HlCNDEUSt'N,
jii'-l'-- w Atrenr,

NORFOLK, NEW-BERN-
E

M WASHINGTON, & C.

DirectLiiiej

ALL WATER ROUTE.
Stiv IVew Berne

WILL SAIL Tl'ESDVTS & FRI-
DAY'S 1 l. M.

Slmr. ALBEMAKl.
WEDNESDAY'S 1 1. M., aud SATUR

DAY'S 7 P. M.

THE ONLY DIRECT
LINE TO N. Y. CITY.
"Delivery viaO.D. Guaran

teed.

No Transfer Charges.
FHILa.CLYOK line.

UALTIUOKK OLD BAY LINE.
BOSTON ritOVIDUNCK M. M. TRANS. CO.
WASHINOVd.V. I). ('. NORFOLK WARli- -

JlIN 8. n. CO.
RICHMOND. VA.S. B. CO.

RALPH GRAY, Agt.
Now Berne, N. O. .

Shiloh'aCatar.iBeaaedT. A. mmrn- -
aam aura (or OMarra. Dinhtkariav -

Oankar month, and Headaeh. Witk
amok bottl ther M mm HMaioti

meat of thM eeoaplaiata with ztra

inn -!i!n-

II IF
IF

YOU WANT THE BEST

IF
II' Yob Waul the Cheapest I

IF
Yoti Want the Latest,

IF IFWE
Yaw. u : K I N i

IF

Possess all These

QUALIFICATIONS 0

IF IF

IF IFIF

VMi V:mt n

F IF
BEAUTIFUL

PICTURE!

BUY A
IF IF

POUND

IF GANTZ

LF

land we will givd

prou one.
IF IF

HACKBURN & WIL1ETT

47 4Q Pollock Street

The 8ra-8id- e Slal ao PoUUral

Mfwa of North CarUaa-T- he

Teaehftrs' AtteablT,
(S) ial (kirrpspondent Journal.)

Miihkiikad City. N. C, June 28.

Nothing of special luterest has trans
pired here today. The crowd il large,
ami are having a line and very good time.

unhampered by useless conventionalities.
The election of officers of the Teachers'

Assembly will be held
The Kayctville Academy band will be

hen' uinil Morality. Maj. Yexes, the i

pnnten(lent ot tne tu'atleray, wuo came
with them, left for his home this morning.

I no boatman did a good business yes
terday, many of the guests going out for
a fish and a sail. The fishing, while pos
sibly not so good as last week, is fair, and
a good many Spanish Mackerel antl blue
lish were t aught yesterday.

in tlie unit room last niglit the young
people were having their usual good time
There i a sainpiioss about all dances, but
that does nnt interfere with their, plesant-ues-

at Morehead.

Among the most noted ot those uow
lio-- pnssiblv Colonels .Ino. ('. Scarbo
rough uiitl lluiry Skinner are receiving
most atteution. The personel of both in

strikingly pleasant, and merited count is

paid them.
Tlie day and niht sessions of the

Tcuhers' Assembly, In 4asioiultly Hall,
yesterday were pleasant and iustri)rtive,
and ware moderately Well attendtnl.

CouihiK and doing.
Miss May Hendren went down to More- -

Jinad last niglit to lond athlitional lustre
in the New Rome people already there.

.Misses luitc and Mary Roggs, of Cath-

erine Lake, came up from Morehead
morning and returned to their

homo a! .In'ksi:vil!e.
Jlr, R '. Hinton of Jacksonville was

sniong the passengers from Jloroheail
esiertliv returning home.

C'Hpt Roe antl Mr. E. M. Koonce, of
.Is.i ksonville spent yesterday in the city
on their return from the sea side.

I 'rot'. Joseiih Kiuscy, princiiisl of the
I a Urango teuiale Seiuinary, is hi the
ity nn his way tc Aurora where he is to

deliver a masonic address. Prof. Kiusey
has a tine school, ami ho is one ol the
very Isjst educators il tl0 Otate.

Mi:. ,1. . of the Wilmington.
.Messenger passed through eu route to
Morehead City,

Dr. ieo. lllai knall, of Italeigh, who
has gaiued so enviable reputation with
the public for hisliappy maimer of intro
ducing people, went down to Morehead
last night.

Prof. G T. Parntill, priucipal pi lay-bor- n

Aea leuiy, graced the city yith his

pifseiict: ycslortlay. lie wil leave this
iimuiing to spend vmic wn.;ks drill king

tle pluasanl tastetl ami b'ilth-givin- g

wat irs ot Seveu Springs.
Hal Ayer, secretary and gcnoral boss of

of the Xortb Carolina Agricultural As-

sociation vreul down to Morehead last
night, where he is a general favorite.

That affable ueiitleman who has lieeu
so popular with the el'llo who yearly con-

gregate at Morehead, Mr, J. E, It alley,
of (Iraml Rapids, Michigan, spent yester--
d ly in the city, and went dowa to More-hea- d

last night for a few days stay.
Mr. Fred J. Mabon, of tho Mehliu Pl

an.) Company, New York, has been a
visitor in New Beme for two days.

I)y. E. IJ. tiol'dberg, accompanied by
his ino. her ami sister, wont dowu to
Morehead last night.

Mrs. M. M. Marks left for Morehead
City hist night

Mr. Mortie Marks arrived from Kinstoa
last night.

Mr. 3. Vf, Stewart returned from tin
West on a pleasure trip.

Mr. J. O. Royall arrived from Golds-bor- o

on a visit to his parents.
Captain W. W. Carraway, the

six-fo- ot representative of the
Richmond Djspatcb, is in tha city a the
gratification of his many friends here.

Hotel Albert arrivals: Q. B. Hwift,
Balto.; J. D. Bull, N. C; T. B Meachain,
N. C; R. A. Page, Richmond, V.; Jos.
Kinscy. La Orange, D. Ballinbrger,
Goldsboro."

HAPPBXiaiWg OP TUB DAT.

The Suite Railway Commission baa
increased the valuation of railroad prop
erty $500,000.

It is presumable the law is carried out
in Montgomery county. They are to
hang eight men there during July, apart
from any accidental lynching there may
be occasion for. '

Bonto, the murderer of tlie French Press
ident, has a brother living la America.
He left his home at Stamford, Conn,, for
France immediately on receipt o( toe
news.

. Outrages upon females seem to )be epi
demic. Telegrams oaiiy give accounts
of these feindish occurences all over the
country, and the patriot in sack ploth anq
ashes, and in 1W bitterness of his 'soul
cries out, Ohl my Countryr What times
and what customs." , '. .

The' Trench Chamber of Deputies on
ednesdayv selected s Cashner--Pri- er

president - of the Republic of France to
succeed, the aasinated and lamented Car--

not, The ronch . are an eiciteable tat
J gicneous : and chtyalrJc , people whose
Iiiaaneas to us ccunirv nas oeen mqiner- -

I ectly appreciated. ' Hbis la entitled tb Our
ivmpathyand respeot undefviny sod all
nnumstanoes. "
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